T0 prevent nose and throat irritation, respirators are worn by those working in dusty areas. A new type of respirator, which reduces the temperature of inhaled air to normal, is now being used by the men who enter the curing tunnel to correct a pipe jam-up or for general maintenance and repair work. These men are subjected to atmospheres where the temperature exceeds 200°F. With the new respirators, they can remain in the tunnel for extended periods without the intense heat creating a major health hazard.
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE'S SAFETY

PROGRAM
Management is kept informed of accidents and injuries by written as well as oral reports. In the case of any injury which requires referral to a physician, the nurse undertakes a thorough investigation with the personnel director as to the cause of the accident. The injured employee is interviewed, and his foreman submits a written report on his findings-whether he feels the accident was avoidable, his recommendations, and so on. Following receipt of these reports, the plant nurse goes to the area of the accident and watches the normal operation in which the employee was injured to determine whether the job was being performed in an unsafe manner. These reports are then submitted to management for review, comment, and action.
These, then, are the ways in which our industrial team, which includes the industrial nurse, is trying to coordinate our three Ms-Men, Minds, and Machinery-into "a more perfect 
SAFETY EDUCATION
Various devices are used for promoting safety awareness among all employees. In addition, special training procedure has been developed for every job assignment so that each employee will perform his work safely.
A safety pamphlet entitled "Look Out" is distributed to our employees monthly. This is used for the exchange of ideas, for giving recognition to groups with good safety records, and for stimulating our employees to be more safety conscious. A loose-leaf safety binder titled "Plan For Safety" is used in all departments for the training of new personnel and discussions with all employees. It describes the ways and means of preventing accidents both on-the-job and offthe-job.
Among our safety activities are courses in first aid and defensive driving. The first aid course is the one developed for industry by the American Red Cross. It deals with (1) general directions for the first aid treatment of wounds and the control of bleeding; (2) bandaging and traumatic shock; (3) artificial respiration; (4 ) poisoning by mouth; (5) fractures and body injuries; (6) burns, including the ill effects of heat and cold; and ( 7 ) common emergencies and transportation. The supervisor uses a guide and a safety film for the lecture portion of the course. Following the film, procedures are practiced.
The defensive driving course is compulsory for anyone who drives a company motor vehicle. The purpose of the course is to develop in our drivers an understanding and appreciation of the various limitations which may affect their driving and to create a driving attitude which makes allowances for the lack of skill or proper attitude on the part of others. There are safety belts and first aid kits in all company motor vehicles, first aid cabinets or kits in all central work locations.
Our area safety program is co-ordinated through an interdepartmental safety committee. This group, which is composed of at least one upper-level management person from each department, meets once a month. There are also local interdepartmental safety committees in the field.
The main goal of the committee is to reduce accidents on and off the job. Safety charts and statistics that analyze the specific causes of accidents are reviewed. More serious accidents are discussed, so that each department is familiarized with the details of the accident. The sharing of such experiences helps in the determination of the cause of the accident and the prevention of similar occurrences in the future. The committee also develops and reviews publications, safety movies, posters, all-employee contests, and award plans.
SAFETY ACTIVITIES OF THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
The medical department for the Bay area, located in San Francisco, is staffed with a medical director, seven staff physicians, seven registered nurses, a laboratory technician, and necessary clerical employees. Also nineteen physicians have been appointed as medical consultants. This team supervises the health of approximately 19,000 employees.
The medical department advises the company regarding health and safety practices and advises employees regarding the health problems that are discovered, so that they will seek adequate treatment from their private physicians. It also works closely with the safety groups not only to see that each job is done safely, but also to ensure that the employee is treated adequately and promptly whenever there is an injury.
An over-all safety program starts with a medical pre-placement examination, including an audiometric evaluation and a vision test, which is designed so that applicants will be placed according to their physical and mental health and the requirements of the job. These initial examinations protect applicants with health defects from undertaking work which might be detrimental to themselves or in which they might endanger other employees.
Some of the Medical Department's other activities in the field of safety include periodic physical examinations, tetanus immunization, poison oak prevention, and rehabilitation of the alcoholic.
Employees doing hazardous work-for example, the antenna tower climbers who climb more than sixty feet above ground level-are examined before they assume their duties and regularly thereafter. Men over 55 whose work assignments involve any strenuous activity undergo regular special examinations to determine their fitness for continued full duty.
Immunization for tetanus is available to all employees on a voluntary basis. It is particularly encouraged in the group where the accident exposure is greatest. To date we have immunized approximately 7,000 people in the Bay area.
Poison oak creates a particularly important occupational problem in California, because of the widespread growth of the plant. In our plant department, where the exposure to poison oak is the greatest, we have been able to control the problem quite well with oral vaccine. The vaccine, which is given every three months during periods of exposure, is a sterile solution containing an extract of poison oak leaves.
Statistics indicate that the alcoholic employee has three times as many accidents as do other employees. Our company recognizes alcoholism as a sign of an underlying illness. Knowing that the alcoholic can often be restored to health and productivity, the company has developed a program for early recognition and rehabilitation. A guide has been prepared for the supervisor to help him identify employees with this problem. Approximately 60 percent of our employees who 32 have been diagnosed as alcoholics either have been rehabilitated or are definitely improved.
Safety also involves adequate and prompt care of injured employees to prevent permanent partial or total disability. To allow direct medical supervision of more serious injuries at work, we have instituted what we call "direct medical reporting," the purposes of which are to direct the care of the employee promptly and adequately and help him to return to work in a healthy state in as short a time as possible.
As soon as feasible following an accident, a nurse in our medical department is called and given a report of the injury. Pertinent questions are asked. If the problem is a minor one involving no lost time and the employee seems to be receiving adequate care, a report is requested from the attending physician. A follow-up call is made to the department in a week or ten days to review the employee's progress. If the injury is serious, the employee's supervisor obtains emergency treatment for him, and the medical department arranges for follow-up medical management of the case. In such an instance, the initial report is immediately referred to one of our staff physicians. He discusses the case further with the attending physician to ascertain the extent of injury and arrange for the necessary follow-up care.
When lost time is involved or any unusual procedure is necessary, a report is sent to local supervision and to the benefit department as soon as possible following notification of the injury.
The rehabilitation of employees disabled by injury is an important function of this department. These employees require careful periodic medical assessment and evaluation of disability and definition of work limitations and restrictions. Most important of all, recommendations are made for the placement of the partially disabled employee in a suitable and productive assignment.
The basic objectives of our entire medical program are:
1. To select employees who can do their assigned work safely and effectively. 2. To eliminate or control health hazards to employee on the job. 3. To restore health (to the maximum degree possible) for all employees who incur injury or illness as a result of their work. 4. To develop a sense of responsibility in each employee to protect and maintain his own health.
